Variety seeking is one of the most common psychological heuristics when consumers make decisions. The literature posits that understanding the mechanism of variety seeking is critical to explain consumers' decision-making process. Yet little is known about the effects of information, which also significantly influences consumers' choice behavior. Drawing on established theories of psychology and economics, the author develops a synergetic framework investigating the impact of information adequacy on degree of variety seeking. Results from three studies show that information scarcity significantly stimulates the degree of variety seeking (Study 1). In addition, consumers' preference stability, which represents consumers' inherent information, also inhibits the degree of variety seeking (Study 2). Finally, consumers' expertise level, which represents information acquired by learning and experience, shows a moderating effect on variety seeking-information link. Specifically, novice consumers are more likely to prefer variety than expert consumers when information is limited (Study 3).
Introduction
Image you are standing in front of a shelf full of yogurts at a grocery store and you are going to buy five yogurts for next week. The other situation is similar except that you buy one yogurt each day consecutively in next week. What difference does it make? You might choose more flavors of yogurts and might also try some new brands of yogurts for the first scenario. However, for the second scenario you will find your choices are narrowed to your favorite flavors and familiar brands at the end of the week. This phenomenon is widely realized as variety seeking by both psychological and marketing scholars. Now you are looking at the packaging of the yogurts. Grocery A only provides basic information of each yogurt while grocery B offers abundant information of each yogurt. Which situation do you prefer to seek variety and what kind of information is most influential when you make that decision? The current research aims to answer this question.
As one of the most prevalent psychological phenomena, variety seeking has been frequently discussed in marketing research fields such as consumers' decision making (Barret, Feldman, & Salovey, 2002; Connolly & Ordóñez, 2003) . Greater variety seeking is attributed to forces operating in the simultaneous choices as opposed to sequential consumption strategy, including uncertainty about future preferences and a desire to simplify the decision. In the case of simultaneous choice, people take into account real or imagined preference and desire for variety (e.g., Simonson, 1990 ). The literature posits that variety seeking is closely related to psychological theories in the following aspects: (1) people prefer to choose a more diverse consumption bundle can be explained from diversification heuristic and exaggerating anticipated satiation in psychology (Fox, Ratner, & Lieb, 2005; Colin & George, 2004) . (2) Variety seeking displays greater risk seeking and freedom seeking (Levav & Zhu, 2009 ). Since aggregate risk of the portfolio will be less than its components separately, people prefer variety seeking to hedge the potential risk. (3) Variety seeking means people pay more attention to the impact of choices on their future tasks. Psychological explanation to this future tendency is that people have greater visibility of consequences when they are combined (Kahneman & Lovallo, 1993) . (4) Myopic discounting and immediacy effect in psychology can explain consumers' tendency to put more weight on the delayed consequences (e.g., Kirby & Herrnstein, 1995) .
(e.g., functionality, design, maintenance, etc.). The second type is consumers' preference toward certain products or brands, which represents consumers' inherent information when they make decisions. This type of information is individual-based and insusceptible to external influences. The last type of information is expertise toward certain products or brands, which can be acquired by learning and experience. These three types of information constitute consumers information resource by which they heavily rely on to make decisions on the point of purchase. Besides the categories of information, the information asymmetry between consumers and sellers also influences consumer decisions significantly. On the one hand, sellers possess full information of their products but release partial information to consumers in order to increase sales and profits. In response to this asymmetry, consumers tend to lower their expectation to the quality/functionality of the whole market and hence reduce willingness to pay for the products. Hence, information asymmetry puts a downward pressure on price and market size. In summary, the nature, quality, and adequacy of information play an important role in almost every aspect of consumers' decision making.
While the marketing literature has long highlighted the importance of variety seeking in understanding decision-making process (e.g., Newell, Lagnado, & Shanks, 2007; Simonson, 1993) , this issue has received little attention from the perspective of information adequacy. In this paper, the author provides new insights into the variety-information gap in consumer behavior by examining the choice of variety seeking under different information conditions. The author proposes that information scarcity will stimulate the tendency of variety seeking; secondly, established preference would inhibit the degree of variety seeking. At last, the author proposes that consumer expertise acts as a moderator on variety seeking -information relationship. More specifically, novice consumers are more likely to prefer variety than expert consumers when information is limited.
The author begins by describing the theoretical background of variety seeking and linking this research stream with information literature. Next, the author develops research hypotheses. The author then describes three studies to test the hypothesized relationships and present the results. Finally, the author discusses the findings and their implications, consider limitations of the current study, and identify areas for future research.
Literature Review and Hypotheses Development
The author organizes literature review and develops hypotheses accordingly in the following three parts. The first part concerns the effect of variety seeking, which include diversification heuristic and the underlying mechanism of variety seeking. The second part focuses on information theory that rooted in market communication literature. The last part reviews the researches pertaining to consumers' expertise level and its consequences on variety seeking.
Variety seeking is hardly a new concept in marketing researches, especially to consumer behavior researches (McAlister & Pessemier, 1982) . Simonson (1990) defines the effect of variety seeking as the tendency to choose more diversity during simultaneous than during sequential choice. Because people take into account real or imagined preference interactions between goods when choose simultaneously. Meanwhile there is a prevailing tendency that people prefer to take "one bite on every product", thus overall desire for variety is sort of human nature. Although firms can benefit from occupying more market segments by providing various products, variety may still backfire because consumers tend to give up studying the overload information (Gourville & Soman, 2005; Chernev, 2003) . Extensive researches also show that variety seeking closely relates to other domains of consumer behavior such as impulse buying, ethical behavior, cultural studies (Punj 2011; Van Trijp, Hoyer, & Inman, 1996; Kim & Drolet, 2003) . The understanding of variety seeking is also deepened from extending the research contexts into emerging markets (e.g., Grünhagen, Dant, & Zhu, 2012) and various purchasing situations (Choi, Kim, & Yi, 2006) . One representative example is that people will prefer more equal mixes of virtues and vices when making simultaneous, as opposed to sequential, choices (Read, Loewenstein, & Kalyanaraman, 1998) . In this case, the combination of vices and virtue can be interpreted as a more various bundles compared to an isolation choice. Researches also connect variety seeking with business strategies such as positioning and pricing (Sajeesh & Raju, 2010) .
The literature explains the mechanism of variety seeking from both psychological and behavioral perspectives. First, consumers prefer a more diverse consumption bundle because of exaggerated anticipated satiation and diversification heuristic. As Read and Loewenstein (1995) suggest, the tendency to choose more diverse sequences of consumption in simultaneous choice results in part from a tendency to exaggerate anticipated satiation, and in part from a diversification heuristic that is evoked when a decision is framed as a portfolio choice. Secondly, variety seeking is also a result of greater risk seeking. A diverse consumption bundle consists of new products or brands that consumers have not chosen before. Therefore, consumers are more likely to seek variety if they are aware of the potential risks. The third explanation about variety seeking concerns the idea that www.ccsenet.org/ibr International Business Research Vol. 8, No. 3; aggregate risk of the portfolio will be less than its components. Kahneman and Lovallo (1993) find that the increased risk-taking observed in simultaneous choice occurs because people recognize that each risky choice will be combined with others, and that the aggregate risk of the portfolio will be less than that of its components. Meanwhile, on simultaneous condition, consumers tend to pay more attention to the impact of choices on their own future tasks, which cause relatively greater visibility of consequences when choices are combined.
In paper "The Market for Lemons" Akerlof discusses mainly on the uncertainty caused by asymmetric information. The author claims that in many product categories, buyers and sellers typically have asymmetric information. Sellers have private product information that buyers may not share, and vice versa. Such information asymmetry may lead to market failure. Further literatures articulate this information structure from a game theory perspective. As a matter of fact, the asymmetry of information is two-sided. On the one hand, consumers cannot obtain the real information about product attributes like quality, legality, performance and so on. On the other hand, sellers always are trying to know consumers' characteristics and preferences to better fit their consumption situation. Therefore from the information perspective, the transactions between consumers and sellers can be concluded as dynamic games with incomplete and imperfect information.
Existing studies mainly focus on the characteristics of information and two-sided interaction between sellers and consumers (e.g., Alba & Hutchinson, 2000) . However, the adequacy of information that consumer perceived and its consequences on consumption still have great potential to explore. The author predicts that the adequacy of information plays an important role on consumers' decision on variety seeking. People who receive less information are more sensitive to uncertainty and potential risk. Consequently they will choose high variety consumption bundles. Compared to external information, consumers' preferences stability toward products/brands are inherent and persistent (Hsee, 1996) . Under the influence of loyalty and inertia, preference stability reflects consumers' internal and unsusceptible information (Bettman, Luce, & Payne, 2008) . Therefore, the author chooses established preference stability to represent internal information and proposes that stable preferences inhibit consumers to pursue variety. Based on the variety seeking effect and information influence, the author hypothesizes that:
H1: Information scarcity will stimulate the tendency of variety seeking; consumers get low information will show a higher tendency to pursue variety than high information group.
H2
: Preference stability will inhibit the degree of variety seeking. Consumers who show high stability of preferences will display a lower degree of variety seeking compared to low stability consumers.
The other kind of consumers' internal information is reflected in expertise level. Different from preference stability, expertise level can be acquired through learning and experience. Therefore, expertise level is internal but susceptible information that influence consumers' decision-making process. Market communication studies indicate that consumer-generated review is the one of the most influential types of independent information (Chen & Xie, 2008) . The new trend of consumer-generated review extends its effects by combining online and offline communication (e.g., Smith & Zook, 2011) . A growing number of researches also investigate information adequacy from the perspective of social network and relationship communication (e.g., Finne & Grönroos, 2009 ). Compared to traditional offline word-of-mouth effect, online consumer reviews obtain greater power and faster spread speed (Zhang, Ye, Law, & Li, 2010) . The other type of information generated by market communication comes from producer side. How firms use different marketing strategies to communicate product information to consumers is an important research streams regarding information disclosure strategies (Shapiro & Varian, 2013) .
Consumer expertise is another critical factor by which consumers making purchase decisions, negotiating prices, and evaluating potential risks (Maheswaran, 1994) . Alba & Hutchinson (1987) find that experts are more able than novices to infer intended product benefits from technical information and to infer likely technical causes of claimed benefits. At the same time, experts are better at correctly understanding product attributes based on the available information offered by the seller. Combining the market communication theories, Bickart and Schindler (2001) suggests that seller-created product information is more useful to more sophisticated consumers (i.e., experts) while consumer-created product information can help less-sophisticated consumers (i.e., novices) in finding their best-matched products. Thus, a main difference between experts and novices consumers is the way they use obtainable information from market communication process, even the information content stays the same. Based on the above discussion, the author proposes that:
H3: Expertise level of consumers will display a moderating effect on variety seeking when information is limited. Thus, novice consumers are more likely to prefer variety as oppose to expert consumers. 
Experimental Studies

Study 1: Variety Seeking and Information Level
Study 1 aims to test H1 and H2. H1 claims that information scarcity will stimulate the tendency of variety seeking; consumers get low information will show a higher tendency to pursue variety than high information group. In addition, H2 proposes that preference stability will inhibit the degree of variety seeking. Consumers who possess high stability of preferences will display a lower degree of variety seeking compared to low stability consumers.
Method
Participants: 100 Tsinghua University students were asked to complete a one-page questionnaire. 93 completed all questions, and only these respondents' data are reported below.
Procedure: Respondents received a one-page questionnaire with questions measuring information and preferences. They were told that school's training center would provide one functional beverage to each consumer every day. The beverages are free and each member of this training center could get one drink out of seven types of functional beverages. There are two version of questionnaire: high-information version and low information version. They are organized as follows: Half of the participants got the simultaneous condition in which they were asked to choose three beverages at the same time for the next three days of training. The other group of participants was asked to choose one beverage each day and choose three times sequentially. All of the respondents were asked to evaluate the perceived sufficiency of information (1=definitely not enough to 9=definitely yes) and the preference to seven kinds of functional beverages (1=definitely dislike 9=definitely like). 100 students were randomly get one of the two versions of questionnaire. For each of the two items, participants responded on a nine-point scale ranging from 1=definitely not to 9=definitely yes.
Results
 Manipulation check The mean of perceived information sufficiency of high information group is 7.57 and the mean of low information group is 4.76. Result of the independent t-test indicates that the perceived information sufficiency of high-info group is significantly higher than low-info group (t = 11.61, p < 0.001). The manipulation of different information size is successful.
 Main Effects
The author classifies the degree of variety seeking according to the number of different beverages each participant chose. Specifically, participant who chose three types of beverages are classified as high variety seeking (H=3). Participants chose two different beverages among three choices are classified as middle variety seeking (M=2) and participants made identical choices among three times are classified as low variety seeking (L=1). The average level of variety seeking for the low information group (2.72) is significantly greater than high information group (2.44). Thus people who get scarce information tend to choose more diversely than sufficient group. Therefore, the main effect (H1) is supported.
 Graphic Description
Figure 2 provides detailed information about the level of variety seeking on each condition. SIM stands for choosing three beverages simultaneously while SEQ stands for choosing sequentially. Blue group receives high information while red group receives limited information. Table 2 shows that (1) low-information group (blue) shows higher variety seeking compared to high information group (red), and (2) variety seeking of simultaneous choices (SIM) conditions are greater than making sequential decisions (SEQ).
Figure 2. Variety seeking by high/low information adequacy (in percentage)
In PASW software the author uses chi-square statistic to analyze the data. Consistent with H1, subjects in the high-information condition were significantly less likely to select different items than those in the low-information condition. The chi-square comparing these two conditions (High vs. Low) is 7.90 (df = 2), which is statistically significant (p = 0.02). Similarly, in all information conditions subjects who made choices sequentially were less likely to select variety than subjects who simultaneously made multiple choices for sequential consumption. The chi-square of variety seeking compared SIM/SEQ condition is 5.51 (df =2), which is also highly statistically significant (p < 0.01).
Study 2: Variety Seeking and Preference Stability
H1, which claims that information scarcity stimulates variety-seeking effect, is supported in study 1. In Study 2, consumers' inherent information, preference stability, is taken into consideration. The author predicts that the preference stability will play an important role in information adequacy and variety seeking such that:
i. Consistent with Hypothesis 1, information scarcity stimulates the tendency of variety seeking; consumers get low information show a higher tendency to pursue variety than high information group (support H1).
ii. Preference stability inhibits consumers seeking variety. Consumers who show high stability of preferences display a lower degree of variety seeking compared to low stability consumers (support H2). Figure 3 . Variety seeking by established preference stability (in percentage) Figure 3 indicates the impact of preference stability on the information-variety seeking link. Consistent with Study 1, the percentage of high variety seeking level in low-information group is greater than high-information group for both high-stability (blue) and low-stability (red) groups. The second hypothesis is supported that the consumer tends to choose more diverse consumption bundle when information is limited. Also, people who have high stability of preferences show a lower tendency to prefer variety opposed to low-stability consumers, in support of H2.
In PASW software the author used chi-square to analyze the data of study 2. In information condition (High vs. Low), statistics show a significant high propensity on variety seeking in low-info group compared to high-info group (χ 2 = 4.82, p < 0.01). Meanwhile, in preference stability condition (High vs. Low), comparison of the effect of variety seeking is also significant (χ 2 = 5.45, p = 0.07).
Study 2B. Robustness Check: A Modeling Perspective
In this section the author adopts a choice model to evaluate the numerical coefficient that information level, choice mode (SIM vs. SEQ) and preference influences on variety seeking level. Since the degree of variety seeking is measured as the different types of beverages that participants chose, depend variable only have three results: low variety seeking (L=1), middle variety seeking (M=2), and high variety seeking (H=3). Thus, the degree of variety seeking should be considered as a discrete variable. Hence, a choice model is appropriate for the following analysis.
The dependent variable in the choice model: variety-seeking level is considered as discrete data. Therefore high-variety, middle-variety and low-variety are no longer considered being specific numbers but discrete choices. Consistent with H1 and H2, the coefficient of information is significantly negative (-0.5395, p = 0.02) and the choice mode became significant as well (-1.9736, p = 0.07) . This result confirms the main effect that information scarcity significantly stimulate variety seeking.
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Study 3: Expertise Level and Variety Seeking
Results of Study 1 and study 2 have shown that information scarcity would stimulate variety seeking and low information group is more likely to choose high-variety level as opposed to high-information group (hypothesis 1). In addition, people who have high preference stability prefer to choose low-variety bundle (hypothesis 2). Study 3 aims to test the third hypothesis that the expertise level could also influence consumers' decision on variety seeking. The author predicts that in study 3, i. Consistent with Hypothesis 1, consumers receiving scarce information will show a higher tendency to pursue variety than high information group.
ii. Expertise level of consumers will display a moderating effect on variety seeking when information is limited. Thus, novice consumers are more likely to prefer variety as oppose to expert consumers. (H3)
Method
Participants: 100 Peking University students were asked to complete a one-page questionnaire. 96 participants completed all questions, and only these respondents' data are reported below.
Procedure: Respondents received a one-page questionnaire with questions measuring information, preference and expertise level. Similar to Study 1, they were told that a training center would provide one functional beverage to each consumer every day. The beverages are free and each member of this training center could get one drink out of 7 types of functional beverages. The questionnaires contain to types: high-information version and low information version. 
Variety Seeking
High (2) Middle (2) Low (1) Half of the participants get the simultaneous condition in which they were asked to choose 3 beverages at the same time for the next three days of training. The other group of participants was asked to choose one beverage each day and choose three days sequentially. All of the respondents were asked to evaluate the perceived sufficiency of information (1=definitely not enough to 9=definitely yes) and the preference to seven kinds of functional beverages (1=definitely dislike 9=definitely like). Then they were asked to evaluate their seriousness about their choices (1=definitely random; 9=definitely serious) and the expertise level about functional beverages (1=completely unfamiliar; 9=definitely expertise). 100 students were randomly get one of the four versions of questionnaire. For each of the two items, participants were asked to ranging on a 9-point from 1=definitely not to 9=definitely yes.
Results
 Manipulation Check The mean of perceived information sufficiency of high information group is 7.64; while the mean of low information group is 4.52. The result of independent t-test indicates that the perceived information sufficiency of high-info group is significantly higher than low-info group (t=14.44, p < 0.001). The manipulation of different information sizes is successful.
 Main Effect Figure 6 shows that the difference of variety seeking between high-expertise level and low-expertise level is significant. High-expertise level consumers are more confident about their choices and consequently show a low degree of variety seeking, relative to low expertise-level consumers (t = 2.27, p = 0.01)
Alternative Explanation: Serious or Random Choice?
One critical question regarding this experimental design is that consumers prefer variety whether out of serious consideration or from random thoughts. If they all treat their choices (in this case, beverages) casually, then the high variety level has nothing to do with expertise nor information. In order to check this possibility, the participants were asked to identify the certainty of their choices (1= completely random, 9 = completely serious). 
Discussions and Implications
Both marketing researchers and practitioners realize the prevalence of variety seeking and aims to explore its potential on influencing and predicting consumer behavior. However, this famous psychological phenomenon receives little attention from an information perspective. As a matter of fact, the information, from both external environment (provided by producers) and consumers' internal characteristics (e.g., preference stability and expertise level) are high influential to the degree of variety seeking. Therefore, it is necessary and highly valuable to study this research gap by examining the impact of information on variety seeking. Based on experimental results from three studies, this paper theoretically develops and empirically examines the significant impacts of information adequacy on variety seeking. Study 1 indicates that information scarcity stimulates the tendency of variety seeking, in support of H1. Study 2 confirms that consumers' preference stability would inhibit the degree of variety seeking. In addition, study 3 shows that the expertise level act as a moderating effect on variety seeking when information is limited. More specifically, novice consumers are more likely to prefer variety than expert consumers when information is limited. All of three hypotheses were supported by experimental studies. 
Theoretical Contributions
This paper contributes to the marketing and psychological literature in three ways. First, the author identifies three distinct aspects of marketing information that influential to consumers' decision-making process. While the literature has long highlighted the importance of firms' marketing communication strategy in influencing consumers' choices, this issue has received little attention from consumers' perspective. This paper offers a new conceptualization of consumers' information that is grounded in marketing communication literature (e.g., Shapiro & Varian, 2013; Chen & Xie, 2008) . Specifically, both external and internal information influences consumers' degree of variety seeking at the point of purchase. External information is provided by producers or markets, including product quality/functionality, brand features, and third party reviews, etc. Internal information that influences variety seeking are consumers' preference stability (inherent) and expertise level (learned). The author posits that the adequacy of external information, the stability of consumers' preferences, and the expertise level actively influence the degree of variety seeking. Second, this paper provides some of the first experimental evidence supporting the widely held but previously untested link between marketing information strategy and variety seeking. The experimental results indicate that information scarcity, preference instability and low expertise level all stimulate higher degree of variety seeking. Thus, the investigation of linkages between marketing communication and variety seeking is of great theoretical importance to the researches regarding the interaction between psychological theories and marketing implementations. Third, the results of experimental studies deepen the understanding of the variety seeking. Prior research has identified the extensive existence of variety seeking across multiple disciplines. However, little study has focused on the mechanism of variety seeking and its antecedent factors. By examining this issue from an information perspective, the author identifies the underlying information mechanism of variety seeking and explores the potential moderators for this mechanism.
Managerial Implications
This study also has useful implications for managers. First, experimental results highlight the importance of information scarcity on variety seeking. Firms have to take effective information disclosure strategy in response to increasing expectation and fierce competition. Since abundant information would inhibit the effect of variety seeking, firms have to identify their product categories and then fit them into appropriate information disclosure strategies. When within-category product category in which variety seeking could benefit both sides of the market, firms need to pay attention to control the adequacy of information; while in brand-level competition where variety seeking sometimes backfires, providing sufficient information could maintain brand's credibility and enhance customer loyalty as well (e.g., Herrmann & Hetimann, 2006) . Second, the comprehensive framework of information and its significant impact on variety seeking indicate that information is also a two-way communication. On the one hand, firms should be cautious about information disclosure to consumers, as previous implication suggest. On the other hand, firms are advised to collect information from consumers' preferences, expertise levels and feedbacks to better planning and executing information strategy, and hence achieve higher performance. Third, experimental results suggest consumers to actively collect and use information to control for the risks accompanied by variety seeking. Both collecting external information (provide by produces and market communication) and making full use of own knowledge/experience can effectively reduce the risks of wrong choices and impulsive consumption.
Limitations and Future Research
This paper still has potential to explore. First, three studies were conducted through questionnaire. The data from real purchase activities could better reveal the linkage between information and variety seeking. For instance, this paper begins with an example of yogurt. The result will be more convincing and closer to consumer behavior if the data was collected by a field experiment from a real local grocery store. Second, future research can take the product characteristics into consideration. The current research investigated consumers' choice on beverages, which have low switching costs. However, examining the variety seeking on expensive and durable products would result in interesting comparisons to the current paper. Finally, future study should take participants age into consideration. The current study chose university students as participants. However, studies show that the tendency of variety seeking is negatively associated with age (e.g., Novak & Mather, 2007) . Therefore, it is desirable to investigate the information-variety seeking link across various ages of consumers in the future.
